Abstract. The paper proposes procedures for diagnosing the electrostatic precipitator's technical state in terms of its key function as a facility in a complex waste gas dedusting system. The presented state diagnosing procedures concern the assessment, genesis and forecast of the electrostatic precipitator's state during its rational operation.
Introduction
The Polish energy sector started developing rapidly in the 1960s when forced industrialisation triggered a sudden demand for electricity. When power plants were constructed, no one realised that power units would have to be temporarily shut down for reasons other than emergencies or repairs [1] . To facilitate the process of planning service activities, modernisations and repairs of any failures of the facility, an appropriate methodology for controlling the electrostatic precipitator's operation and diagnosing its individual components' degradation should be applied. The actions taken will make it possible to improve the electrostatic precipitator's operation and will significantly reduce costs of maintaining its operability during the facility's operation [18] . facilities, including their installations, and appropriate controls to comprehensively diagnose complex facilities, including electrostatic precipitators, are most important.
Structure of a thermal power plant
The thermal power plant has a complex structure which, apart from its main equipment (boiler, turbine, generator, transformer), consists of multiple circuits and pieces of auxiliary, control, signalling, security and measurement equipment. Its structure should ensure the lowest possible cost of electricity generation and the greatest possible efficiency of individual transformations [6] . Some part of energy generated in the power plant serves own needs. It is drawn directly from generator terminals and sent via a transformer to specific power plant equipment. The most important pieces of power plant equipment serving own needs include: water and steam circulation equipment (feed pumps, condenser equipment), combustion equipment (fans, dust collectors, including electrostatic precipitators), fuel transportation equipment and machines, coal pulverisers, turbine operating equipment, a generator cooling system, measurement, security, control and signalling equipment, lighting [7] .
As certain equipment needs to be in constant operation, it has a back-up power supply system (two or three pieces of equipment are installed to serve a similar purpose, but normally only one of them is active) and some part of electricity in power plants is used to constantly power the most important equipment in the energy conversion process [15, 16].
Electrostatic precipitator as a power unit component
Apart from fuel combustion installations, power units include fuel dedusting equipment. Development trends in this area focus on making their structure and operation more efficient [8] . The electrostatic precipitator is among complex machines making up the power unit whose structure can be divided into five characteristic groups [ If a new emission standard for dust cannot be met, the first idea is usually to modernise the existing electrostatic precipitator power supply system or to invest in a new facility. Enhancements or repairs of electrostatic precipitators are not the cheapest solutions and often make it necessary to shut down a boiler for a few months. Therefore, it is so important to use an appropriate system to diagnose electrostatic precipitators' technical state in order to set deadlines for the machine's repairs, modernisations or inspections, in order to systematically plan works to improve the facility's operation and ultimately to help reduce the electrostatic precipitator's operational costs.
Process of diagnosing the electrostatic precipitator's technical state
The process of diagnosing the technical state of the electrostatic precipitator as a complex facility, which is among critical equipment in the power unit, should clearly make it possible to identify certain components, parts, material in the context of recognising their degradation. The procedures for diagnosing the electrostatic precipitator's state and controlling the facility's operability, which are proposed in this paper, list individual steps dedicated to the Maintenance Services which develop maintenance, modernisation or service plans for the facility. Additionally, the specific procedures were supplemented with algorithms to ultimately localise damage and to control the progressive degradation of the existing ESPs' state [12].
Procedure for assessing the ESP's technical state
To correctly assess the electrostatic precipitator's technical state, it is important to use tools providing a full insight into its current operation. Given its important function (purification of waste gases from harmful dust particles resulting from the fuel combustion process), the electrostatic precipitator must be guaranteed failure-free operation. The proposed scope of the procedure includes an assessment of the machine's (electrostatic precipitator's) technical state performed during operation and control activities to analyse the facility's operation on an ongoing basis, and activities to detect damage: fatigue, aging, random damage, and the electrostatic precipitator's deteriorating structural and mechanical components. As part of the procedure for assessing the electrostatic precipitator's technical state, the following procedure for individual teams supervising the facility's operation should be distinguished: • setting a deadline for the next servicing and diagnosing of the machine d.
Summary
The coal power stations have the right number of starts machines (and exceeding permissible parameters that occur in such states), sooner or later there are problems and damages. Cracks appear, followed by failures of lower or higher severity. Paradoxically, older power units are technologically more adapted to load changes, because the steam parameters are not exorbitant. For some power units, further solutions are introduced enabling undervaluation lower of power. Unfortunately, most of the power units are currently probably already largely exploited. The number of work hours the power units goes in hundreds of thousands, slowly exceeding the thresholds allowed, and their current work is based on multiple modernizations. Unfortunately, the history of the power units exploitation is usually not collected, as a result, the actual state of the devices is not known.
Increases over the years, probability of occurrence of more failures and deterioration of the availability coefficients. Of course each of the consortium (manufacturing companies) reports internal reliability parameters and costs incurred for the repair of facilities, but the additional cost alone caused by large load changes and more boiler withdrawals from use, unfortunately it is a problem that is frequently off in the juxtaposition. Therefore, it is necessary to supervise the correct operation of the power facilities, including installations is entering in its composition, and conducting reliable controls aimed at comprehensive diagnosis of complex objects. For financial reasons, the introduction of a methodology to monitor the ESP degradation and control of the current operation of the facility is of key importance.
